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gracq to the Incapables %vis arcecntrustcd with 'l'ut nave wvas rcsezvcd.ft)r tine clergy. Ois tînajya
the maintenance ol' the Quecn'a I>cace in that ceinteuahîce we sav ilio trace -Of sorrow-real,
quartc r. lieartfelt sor*Qw, such e~ssldcti,. attends the grent

-- wliçn deati lias ro'ubcd tliein oC <hecir power. lit
O'CON IELL N IREANDn any an eo wie saw the teni -niiatiy a siiioîlîered
O'CNNEL N IELAD.sob wu lieard. ý'ro describe the iijumbers, faili, or
CLontinued.) residonce of the lay genîtlemnî, would bu wvholly

Frdin the Dublin Freeman'3 Journal, impossible. Of the highest order ofr thc clcrgy thoc
st-uLcNMN OBSEQUIIEIS IN TIE METROPOLIFAN solenin çKcasioii callkd together-

CInU!tciî. The Mtolia The iltost Rev. Dr. Murray,
'lli folloving is the translation of the Latin The Most Rev. Dr. Nichlo, Cr

inscription whichi appcared in our last: The Most Riv. Dr. Polditig, Atistralia,
TO DANIEL O'CONNELL, Tho Riglit Rev. Dr. Catitwcll,

A man descrving of celcbrity iii every agc, The Right Rov. 1)r. 0'Ilîgg-its,
And cannes, bo forgotton li his own. Tho Righit Rev. Dr. Keating,

A inan-who, by the spiendour of his genitis The Rigit Rcv. l)r. Magirnu,
And surpassin- eloquence 'l'le Right Rev. Dr. M'Nally,

D 'l'lie Riglit Rcv. Dr. Muirphy, H-yderabad,
Di telie rlgin rglits and Iibertieà The Riglit Rcv. Dr. O'Coîîîîor, Saldes, aîid

0f his felîov-countrymen Trhe Right Rev. Dr. WVhelan, lloinba'y,
Secure and guard. It was îi't wvaîf of will, as the following letter

Accustomed to affairs of importance from an aînply shows, prevcnteid ther Irishi'prelates beinig
early age, prescrit :

lic found no difficulty ini unravelling the dccpcst "2, Williams' Park, Rathmincs,
staté plot, Augnlst 3d, 18417.

owing te the actiteness and activity of Ibis mmiid. IlREv. A-YD Drans Sml,-
He wili be for ever cqually distinguislied Il1 did hope to be comforted in soint degrec for

For liberality and honour. the loss wve have ail sustained ini being deprived of
R-is ucor %vas rutver closeu luany;

But te the iicedy wvas open ;vith exceeding ge-
ncerosity,

At Iength ail the dtities to Isis country beiiig
religiousty pqrforîned,

lis admarsaries conquered, and faction laid asleep
The Catholic Beligioni to wvhichi lie wlholly devoted

hîiniself,
Vindicated in ils liberties,

Prom the stornis of this world to the harbour of
eternity,

jie lias betakeil himnself,
Te the over>wheluiing grief as wvell -of his owvn

* countrymen as stranigers.
le -dieI ah Cenoa, 1l5th May,.in the year of our

Hieliyedl71 years, 9 months, 6 days;
For age and deeds a long period;

For the- protection and £omfort of biis people,
Alas, too short!

- THE COXGIýEGA IN.
Tielore eleven o.'clock time bouse was fil.led. The

aisleb and galleries wvcre occupied by the laty.-

by assisting in cvery act cf public reverence wvhich
the gratitude of our people kîs suggested, and par-
ticularly in thi.ose acts of Chriýtiain piety wvhich arc
iiow the rnost usefut to him, if he necd our açsist-
ance, or productiVe of greater glory, if, as his harp-
py death affords strong reason to assume bc is ai-
ready ini possession of tic rcward of his virtues and
labors. WVith that hope, as soon as 1 learned from
the public papers that his xeqiain5 were to arrive
hiere oil Sutiday, and th1,at th.e obnquies cf Si~s seul
'vere te be continued for four dayî4 1 resolved ta *be
aînong the fore «Most of those %vbo loved ahd wvisli-
ed te hiononr Iiim, and, 'aciordi'n-ly postponjig
other engagements wlhich 1 arn nover accustoined
to deiay, I camne to Dublùn ,last Friday in order -to
have inyseif rcady eortakiiug my place lii 'x.rateV'er
wvay 1 cotild shiow my attachmnt, and love, ànd
venlerat. on, for hlmii. [n t1hat hope I Lave been
sadly uisappointed. '.orte of my old ixifirmities
have fallen tipori me %vitm 'snch pressure Ilatterly,
that they reiÎder me uflable, cveýh wvhen I'nîost wish
it, te execute -%vlat formerly %vould have jeen
quitte easy ; and since I arrived hdre, notwi«:hstanid-
in- the kindest aitention of zaettionatc friends,
and evcry effort un rny own pafrt, 1 baye been Con-
stantly confiued by one of those troublesomec caisses
;kni have been wvarnied by cmrin.rilt physicians not


